
Eye Witness to History
b> Dc\ter Brooks,
Senior Resident Superior Court Judge
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Serving as Superior Court Judge
since 1989,1 ha\e the unique distinctionof being the first Native Americanto serve in that capacity in the
State ofNorth Carolina, and possibh
in the nation Along w nh thcdislinclionof scr\ ing. 1 have been honored
to administer the oath of office on
man> lustoricoccasions in lhe eoun t>In this column 1 will reprint for >outhe speeches 1 gave on these historic
occasions I havcbcen an eye witness
to history and am honored to have
had the opportunity to participate in
the recording of this history

Oath ofOffice on July I, 1992 to
the Naely-Elected Members oftheBoard of Education for the Public
Schools of Robeson County.

It is indeed my pleasure to administerthe oath of office to the sc\cii
new ly elected members ofthe Board
of Education for the Public Schools
of Robeson County On this historic
occasion it is only right and properthat we reflect on how we came to be
here today.

In the not too distant prist, our
county was divided into six independentschool systems that administeredseparate and unequal schools
for three racial groups. My father.
John Brooks, taught for many yearsin the local Indian schools workingwithin' the system to improve the
opportunities available to his studentsin spite of the evil of discrimination.Hisbrotlier. andcloscst friend.
Peter, made his living in the building
trade, yet soughTto change the systemso as to improve the educational
opportunities available to his people.
My Uncle Pete loved to recount how
he built the first school bus for Indian
children when the county refused to
provide such services to Indians.

May recognized the unfairness
<jnd wastefulness of our former systemfor educating and under-educatingour young and worked tirelessly
Uy improve it. Then Rep. Joy J. Johnsonstood alone in our local legislativedelegation when He introduced a
bill to end the double-voting method
of electing the former county school
board The resulting Janie Maynor
J.ocklear federal litigation, however,
finally limited the right to vote to
only those who lived within the school
district The last time that I saw my
uncle Pete he was in intensive care at
the local hospital, yet his concern
was not about his health but with the
status ofthe double-voting litigation
This successful litigation resulted in
a majority-Indian board ofeducation
which implementedan equitable districtelection plan so that all races
would be fairly represented and equal
opportunity became notjust a slogan
but an accomplished fact as blacks,
whites and Native Americans were

appointed to important administrativepositions
In spite of the progress in the

counts s> stein, much remained to be

done in the cits s> stents The MargaretCannady federal litigation successfullychallenged the illegal annexationsto the Luntberlon school
system under the Voting Rights Act
The Joy J Johnson federal litigation
sought to force the city school systemsto follow the lead of the county
system by electing their boards on a
district basis so that these boards
would likewise become tri-racial The
casebecame moot, however, because
our citizens voted in 1988 to merge
all of the county's school systems
Whether one was it; favor of the
merger oropposed, most would agree
that it was probably the most significantsingle political event^njcccnt
county history as a tri-racial group,
including Eric Prcvattc of the CitizensAfter Responsible Education
(CARE) organization, forever ended
the local practice of multiple school
systems

When you seven members take
yourscats. forthc first timcinhisloryRobeson county will have an allclcclcdboard of education, serv ingthe entire county, which accuratelyreflects its racial makeup. Each of
you. however, represents blacks,
whiles and Indians: as well as those
who supported and opposed the
merger of our former five school
sy stems.

I n our diversity you represent what
America will become early in the
next century Blacks, whites, and
Native Americans must learn to understandand respect the culture of
each other if we arc to be successful
in attacking common problems. If
you fail, then how can our nation
succeed?

The time for litigation is past. The
time for discrimination is past Your
goal should be nothing less than
insuring that every child.regardlessof race, wealth, or neighborhoodhasthe same opportunity to develop
to their full potential. In accomplishingthis goal, those w ho labor under
your supervision should be held to
the same exacting standards without
regard to race or political favor. In
your hands you hold, in solemn trust,
the very fragile hopes and dreams of
many generations.

On behalf of my Dad and my
Uncle Pete, and ofcourse, my eightysevenyear old Mom. who is shamelesslyprbud of her second-youngest
son. 1 thank you for allowing me to
participate in this great event. You
honor me by asking that I perform
thiscercmony I shall be forcvcrgratcful

Letters to the Editor
Clear Message Sent by Members of
District 2 to Board ofEducationr« r? .4..
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The members of District 2 Board
of Education sent a Clear Mcssagc-"RobesoniansCare More About
Improving Education Than PlayingPolitics " Therefore. 1 submit this
letter 111 response to the shenanigansthat took placcin replacing the memberof the board of education on
January 21. 1997

I have never been more appalled,
disappointed, and embarrassed with
the termed "so-called" leaders' politicalgames and the wheeling and
dealing with the educational opportunitiesofour children herein RobesonCounty

It has taken inc.a little time since
January 21 to attempt to digest and to
move,forward beliesing that the
PSRC Board of Education members
expected us to think we were in the
'real world' of.dccision-mnking.

Can you agree with me thai the
board of education members arc liv

ingand operating in a setting of
education dysfunction?

It took the board of education
membership month and eleven days
to announce its decisions of who
would be the replacement on the
board of education. It was not a matterof partisan bickering that look so
long It was some board members
and their friends who chose to practicesclf-aggrandizcmcnt makinggrandiloquent speeches instead of
working to help our schools and our
children.
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The catastrophic problem and the
real truth is that the decision had
already been made prior to January1997 There real In was no need for
the people to think nnc could have
been heard nor a need to engageourselves in the exercise of futilityThe controlling forces \scre at work
and had already spoken This type of
public representation must stop and
we will see that it does

How do the board members expectour children and the education
staffs to learn to be "functional" and
to "reach out" giving every person a
chance when thev engage in political-strongholdmaneuvers as w as the
ease"'

Manx of the board members need
to wake-up. stop the "controlling,dominating altitudes." and get on
with the people's business and the
education of our children

Willi the behav ior of the school
board members and other elected
official boards, it is no wonder that
several new "watchdog" organizationshave emerged recently in this
county/People arc fed up with the
'good-old-boy' system and sclf-pcrpctuationof our officials

Just this one incident ofreplacing
a member of the board raises some
serious questions about the deceptionand corrupt practices ofmany of
our elected officials. A lesson should
have been learned when David Green
resigned and his replacement with
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John Campbell was made .111 lie same
time (board meeting) that Green's
resignation was accepted 1 made public)Is it possible the board members
made a mistake then by not appotntmgBrenda l;uf!\j[ vv ho was Green's
opposition'' liretcad. the board membersappointed John Campbell

John Campbell, the Human RelationsDirector, would have us to believehe has all the answers to contractnegotiations, filling vacancies,
and now he wants an increase 111 his
salary asa board member It wasjusl
a few months ago that the Counts
Commissioners gave him an astronomicalsalarv increase as MR Director;now lie wants another 6 7 percent
salarv increase Does lie know who
pays all his salaries'1
We arc sure there arc many other

Robcsonians who would care more
about improv ing education than
playing politicsand raising their own
salary as John Campbell has done
Our children and the people dcscrv e
the very best in representation from
our board of education members

The decision of school board replacementhas been made, and wc
must move forward However, wc
hope the board w ill develop policies
governing such delicate issues and
other far-reaching issues of^JLhc
people

Citi/cns-for Belter Education.
Henry Douglas
Chairperson

Give A Gift that
will be remembered all
year long!!!
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Here's the secret.give a
gift subscription of this
newspaper to your special
friends. We provide a colorfulgift card to meet any
special occasion announcing-youas the giver. Now
you don't have to worryabout shopping for a hard
to find gift for that special
person to enjoy. Come by
our office or call today for
specific details on this convenient,exciting gift!

Indian Voice.
To subscribe
call 521-2826

FIRST AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS
\ The Carolina Indian Voice Newspaper

Connee Brayboy
PO Box 1075

Pembroke N.C 28372
(919)521-2826 (919)521-4611
Otlice 'Home

For the "Best DealptLaurel
Hill" come see PATLOCKLEAR

at

SAM'SMobile Home
ALES Inc.

(no Down Payment Planl)
910-462-3611 Laurel Hill, NC 28351

Shellac, a varnish, comes
from the lac scale insect, which
feeds on plants by sucking out
juices.

Say you redd
it in Carolina
Indian Voice. Under normal conditions, th

distance that a river will ru
straight is never greater than te
times its width.

Your Winning Team

Grady Hunt& Brian Brooks
Let us help you with allyour claimsfor
automobile or work related injuries.

Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt
Attorneys at Law

203 S. Vance St., Pembroke, INC 28372
(910) 521-343

Alcohol Kills!
Choose a Better Path

CHOOSE TRADITION NOTADDICTION
Know the consequences of alcohol and drug abuse
A message from United National Indian Tribal Youth

This
Community
Just KeepsGetting

Pmakirvl! Vias. M.I).,
serializing in internal medicine,
has joined the staff ofSRMC.
He will provide primary care
to adults and will treat patients

S"h chronic conditions such
diabetes, high 1)1<xkI (iresre.and heart disease.
A native of Bombay,

ldia. Or. Vias practiced
reneral surgery in India
for over two years. I le
completed his residency
training in internal medi
cine at Harlem Hospital
Center affiliated with
Columbia University's
College of Physicians

^HPPP^PP^ and Mirgrons and v. niunmia
lYrsbvtrri.'in Medical C enter in New York City.

Pinakin P. Vias, M.D.
We ran all feel good about each new addition l<> the

incdieal staff at Southeastern Regional Medical Center,
l iverv physician brings years of education, serialized
training and |XTsonal ex|MTlise to our highly iliversitied
health care team. and to our community.

We'd like to extend a warm welcome to our newest
doctor. With your arrival, there is a significant
improvement in the general health of this community.

4g|r SOUTHEASTERN
fiCJ REGIONAL30* MEDICAL CENTER

200 West 27th Street. I innherton. N( (fHO) (»71 S000

Keep insects, dust, heat, sun, and COLD AIR OUTSIDE!

Clean your windows in privacy and safetyfrom inside.
They are beautiful andpractical!

Staying in Touch With Changing Times
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOVVS
Call AL's ALUMINUM
for free demonstration
Over 25 Years Experience
910-738-5409

^ arefree ReyuoULs Remove itor
Wiiuhnvs arc designed to fit your

hiLsy lifestyle.

looking for a Horse?
Why Not Adopt a Mustang

C all 1-800-417.9647 for detail*.
, -.il

Fantastic News for

Arthritis
Sufferers!
« I
^dr:S s

CREAM |
The Amazing New
Dr.'s Cream

Dr s Cream: an innovative,
dual-action pain reliel formula

containing capsaicin developed by
a group of Doctors specifically to
relieve the suffering and nagging
pain of Arthritis. Rheumatism.
Bursitis and Muscular Aches

Available at your local pharmacy
To order direct, send i9 95 lor one jar or

$ IZ 95 lor two /ars (Save $? 00) to
OAPAT Pharmaceuticals

5040 I inbar Dove Suite 10? A
Nashville TN 3f?1l


